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SAYS THAT HAGUE

IS EDWARD

luifcbaml, kli-ngl- et tlie Siiirnmonte
realm f ,llt" Ku K,llx Kla'1, ,,cc'lr,JrllnknuH New .. ... .Says Jersey , f .,, bwn kl(llmmuHl

Democrats Are Shackled
to Leader

DEFENDS HIGH TARIFF

Ilacfccmiuk. X. J., Nev. . "The
Democratic Party In New ,lercy I"

handcuffed te n peUtli'til lie mere
mere rpsenrci'fiil thnn Murphy.

Tweed or Crekev." declared Senntur
FrcllngliMjen, ltepiililieau
for in lit nildre-- Injt nijtlit
The Senater aid thnt '(Soverner Kd-war-

In nnlv a etiilknig hove for
Frank llaeue In this ciiinpalnn." arid
that "If tlected he ui'l net be the
Bennter. ,

"The bct definition of the iue '

tivcen my opponent wrul mydf In tin"
campaign ns made the i.ther da liy
a workman in one of New .lersey a lnv
factories.. Tlis Dcniecratlf candidate
had just finiclied l hlanket denuneia-de- n

nf the protective tariff when thi
worker, who knew his high eale of
wagen was dependent upon protection
of the glassware he made against

of (iennnn slns. ivn heard
te growl In hinnelf. 'The tioyerner
wants tu bring hack beer, bur he deedi t
want us working-me- te have any inem
te buv it with.'

"Whv deex Governer net
institute an immediate invalidation of
tte manv and soandulein t

the expenditures of the Hishway .'""
mission that are being made both within
and without the State? Can liu take
one official tep without erdei from

lit superior? ....' A Governer who mi a
public platform that lie knew" .MiO
instances in whu-l- r the law and tlie
fWtlrutieri me beiti; ielnted in one
count- - "f hi State nml te whuin tt
iever'ecrurs that it iv bii wem duty

te give hit information te liN imblic
jirosecuters that ihey mav take m'tien
rannet be expected te te out or lit ay
te prod tlie Attorney t'.w.erjl te action
in the highway mvedUauen.

Mount Helly. N. .I.. Nev. :!. - A con-

ference of the lturlins'eu Count liranil
Jurv with mtinidp.il uffieial lrem ml
ectiens of the county was citidiu teu

here esterday te dlseuv ineau of
prohiletion la. County Judge

Wells acted u .pnkeman ler the t,ranil
Jurv and itrgeii teamwork among the
officials in the enforcement of tlie law.

The conference is ' hae
from speeche made by (lovrnev

Edwards in hi campaign tour et liui-ling- ten

County. The Governer va

quoted a. saying there were MOO lllnU
Mtilla in Burlington County. When thnt
was reported te the Grand Jury a re-

quest was made uren the Governer te
furnish'the tirand Jury with whatever
evidence was in his possession. I he

Governer replied he had been mis-
quoted.

The Grand Jury, it was said v.

had indicted feity persons for var-

ious violations of the Prohibition law
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This eglan
Grain Orford

$6.75

930

BOSS

Down
in

Payments

Friday and Saturdav m i n

tuy this new Columbia (Ji.i'
nela en the special trir " f
price you pay 1m little lniled f'
thn ndleH pluiaurt- - Riid i '
talnment It bring. Wldrn-'- -
convenient terms malt in pin

no eity that no Inrc
vtnlence mars tint pieaiura
own In It.

Place your order

Chestnut St.

KLEAQLE BLAMES

California Police Seek His Wife and
Little Daughter i

I Oakland, I'alif., Nev. .'I. While no-- I

Hie searched ycilenlay for Mrs. Kdgnr
I Ti. nml her tlaiiRlitcr, four, the

hv rival elfiiwuts In the Klnn ns rc
VMiae for hi action in dissolving the
in.miiiinn nrff.ini.ntien.

fuller was in a tute of collapse. IIu
caused wat rants te be lseued Tuesday
for live members of the Klnn and

the dissolution of the realm.
On his return home here he found his
wife and little girl miltig.

City Gets Schoel Meney
After making many eppenls te the

St.ite Department of Public.
the l!eaul of Education has re-

nt ed a wan unt en the State Treas-
urer fur s;tOO,UNi. it part of the
SI, -- OO.Oi ill by the

te the Schoel Fund of Phila-
delphia County, for the payment of the
salaries of teachers. The money was
due en July III lit.

L

Ovr Reliable rieul
EMERSON

HOUGH
in his new novel

COVERED
WAGON

t"il the story of the Ameb-
ian pioneer, hi. utlvunturc
and liis lemance ei,t en the
western frontier.
?isth coition. S'-'--

A Best Seller
Since Publication

D. & COMPANY
Publishers New Yerk

DIAMONDS JEWELRY
New ile.slKtis particular!

ter ei(r purpose? Oui

Confidential Plan
l l.s

.1 II
ah

CUll'l

ASimon&Sens
135Seulhl3mSI

Near SI.

Twe Thousand Pairs
Men's High and Lew Shoes

at $5.75
Plaiu and Brogue effects. Black anti-Tan-

.

Usual high standard Niederman
Net a picked up let,

but taken from our regular stock.
Genuine S8.00 and Si 0.00 values. All
sizes.

Wern

Chestnut

llhess:d

JIEDERMAN

Friday Saturday
Pay Only $1 Down

Get This New Columbia Reduced

Balance
Easy

Weekly

chaM

early

Jnstruc-t'en- .

Credit

A.

&

R- - 'J I
Me II

Remember, $1.00 Sends This Home
Beautiful Mahogany Cabinet I'honeRraphs.l
Regular Price $125. Special l'rice .

$1 D.wn. Balanc. T

WuLcvw
1109

RIVALS

Appropriated Com-
monwealth

THE

AI'PLETOX

u(lan'a(re
pamei.t

Walnut

quality. rejected

.'19 Se. 8th

--T

Sk New i'recMI
vek I'elumbli

ftrrenli

at Price

St I'rlc
Jg ilurfil

Eciy trim.

TS
19 S. 52d St.

fllll 0 Friday & Saturday EveningR Open Ereningv I.I " I
&1HI ("I ThU rnlen Jt "'"l M" Tuilar IKvylll tVIDKNKnn, 110 rhi.-;r.- Nlrwl. riillnilHnlilii IwlHI Without hdt obllfittlen nlnt'eniT im mi purl, artiii tnr
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41A NEW YORK'S CLUBllj X LIKE HOTEL

Times Square (Southwest)
INDIVIDUALITY

ffccKLLENT CUWIJJi:
Xeemi fllntU. 13.00 te 15.08

CORRECT
In every detail nn the Tux-tile- s

nnd Press Suits that are
mailu by Scmpllner. OrdcrlnR
Miutt new menus having it
when you ire te use It.

D.D.Scmplmcp
1305 waimit

OHt Or rHIUDElPHM'S IUDINC TAIIOKS.

1 8.30 A. M.

I NEW YORK

! EXPRESS
w S

S Lcae Bread Street SUtien S.IIO M. SS
t Vf'J'. l,PP"'iS t Weit I'lnla- - SS

(Jtlphi.-- ami North rhllidclrliiii.ntrive SNew rrU, lVnn9lvnni ttaii.in and SS
gK Hudsen liimmil 10.30 A .M SS

j Convenient Train S
S Fer 11 o'clock New Yerk

Engagements
SS I'r!er cr. ltuffn ( ,ub cr, Srusehet. 38 rpre- - trsitu SSSS hete-t- i l'lnladelpli.a and Ncn Verk SSSS ctc-- y neek-da-

I Pennsylvania Railroad I

,

Big,
Meaty
Selected

EGGS

37 dez

Exceptional eggs at an
ceptienal price. Yeu can
sure of them each one
guaranteed.

! fcJ.

n all our Stores

M3J2

be

:
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in
Size

115 ,0 175

' m&wte i1 sP'i

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Y&M?n V

WW Th F.stev ISatii-Paymi- Pln mitfe
it petiible te arrange pour own ttrmi
u' 1 hi u refljeii. U$cd Pane aeetptiA
m exchange a fiarttai paymtnt.

The Estey Welte-Migno- n

Piane Is a Revelation te
Every One Who Hears It

Here is the most nmnzin? pinne of the age. We hnve
no hesitancy in suying that it is the ultimate piano.

The Kstey Welte-MiRne- n, either in tfrand or upright
feini, may be played in four ways:

i(. By hand en its pjs, ihr same us en any
piano. .

.'(itf. liy a HiiiRJV roll operated electrically, for
xiiiginy and and mntic of a liylil
or popular vein. v

..';(. liy a music roll, operated
with an operator seated at tlie piano te
control the expression as lie or she pre-jer- n

te hear the played.

.',th. Uy an artist's 7rcerdcd record in exact
reproduction of the pianist's playing.

It is in tb,e respect thnt the Estey
is the amazing piano it is for, played in

tin- - nmnner, you can have reproduced in your, home the
playing of 3900 different musical oeinpoitions n
tn'y are played by 2.")0 world-know- n pianists and composers
nn the concert platform.

Come in nnd hear your pianist render sem?
u f your best-IeVe- d selections en this truly marvelous
piano.

Weltc - Mifinev Repreduchty Player-Piano- s

and Kstey (Jryans

Victer Victrelas, Souera Talldny Machines,
Cheney Art Phoneyrupha and Victer Records

ESTEY COMPANY
ESTEY HALL

17th and Walnut Streets

HARbwicn & Magee Ce.
Special Sale

Persian & Chinese Rugs
Ne Such Values in Years

At no we believe, has so large a Stock
been assembled in any one Stere of such

Wonderfully Beautiful Rugs
Surpassing in beauty, assortment and real values, the achieve-

ments of any former season. Representing the very finest in Oriental
Weavery and Art. There are large rugs and small all colors and
weaves from Persia, Turkey, China and India. Offering a purchasing
and money saving opportunity that is possible here only.

A Special Importation of
250 Antique 6? Semi-Antiqu- e Caucasian Rugs

in mellowed by ae and wear Thi3 collection will appeal te rug levers
and connoisseurs unique examples of old weaves including Daghestan,

and beautiful Sennas, Kelims, fine Bekhara piece?, etc. 'Sizes
range from 3x5 up te (3.8x10.10 ft. Frem $85.00 te S4.'i0.00. Many of these rug?
worth double the Selling Price.

CHINESE RUGS
Deep pile, rich lustrous

Chinese Symbolisms.

6x9

Size feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet

dancing

favorite
musical

colorings, beautifully embossed design?.,

S10 Size !.12 Size

190 t0 $275 198 td s375
Larger Sizes Proportionately Priced

Feraghan, Sultanabad and Miskabad Rugs
10.1x7.6 $175.00
10.6x6.9 185.00
10.7x6.7 215.00
8.11x6.1 225.00
12.1x8.6 225.00
10.3x8.9 235.00
11.6x9 245.00
12.1x8.6 225,00
11.6x9.6 215.0!)

"Icctrically,

composition

precisely

Pianos,

time,

colorings
Cabistan,

Guendje Kazakh

Size

i

1

12.5 x9.1
12.1 x8.1
12.6 x7.9
11.11x7.11

feet $285.00
feet 275.00
feet 265.00
feet 250.00

11.9 x8.10 feet 275.00
12.2 x9.4 feet 325.00
12.5 x9.4 feet 290.00
13. x!0. feet 325.00
ll.lOxjMOfccl 390.00
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Opportunity Red Star Shoe Sale
Brings Women's Newest, Smartest

-- fSL

I'diniiK'ti' inline of sIzk
ami u MUu.

WEST
PHILAOELPH IA

BRANCHES!
ce

60t-St.ce.Ch-estnut

Open Evenings

SlsaaaaaaV

A Store Built on the Solid
Reck of Reliability

9

Mffll

- -

T

Amnran
Dresser. Bew.end ,S.n,1.i'l-"-

jebe, mahogany drawers.; upeciplly priced

ncauwiui wucci'"--k- lapcsiry Vtleur I,ivm
'Roem Suites, large roomy nieces

value
aaOaVaaBaaaaw.

Colonial Pumps
Q.90

Sa2ir

traerdinary

Instead of 8.90 te 12.50
An event that would rightly

judge remarkable season's
end Happening' new the very
threshold need trebles value

mere than that
When the diversified

beauty Colonial Pumps with
the details and new features

mere and mere will you wonder.

Patent Celt, Black Satin, Bronze Kid
Black Ooze Calf, Brown Ooze Calf

Combinations

Ulack satin and brocade, Otter brown
buck and brown satin, patent colt

with black satin Insert

Free Buckles: purchasers
Colonials, this week, present Colo-

nial Buckles Free Charge.
al Clocked Hosiery,

HeDsS
-- 521-

1VJ1IUUj1 Evenings

Thanksgiving Reminders at

The Greater

Italian 10-P- c. Suite, s225

Values go Italian
7 . .' 13XUU lauie

sryie tnciesecl Uluna Closet. Six Chairs
Tapestry .

$300 SUITES, NOW $195.00
wmrrn
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NORTH

,

2736 Ave.

dl. Open

The interest is
always the first

at this store

LEVY Stores

Renaissance

like this quickly. Beautiful Dinine
uuuci,

laiesi
ONLY

Til tf?- -

Wnlniif suites:Vni,u
lintel

the

you
the

covered in French

1 r vtA

larfce

1QC--

$250 SUITES, NOW $129.50

fel&lO
12950

I jU mY

PHILADELPHIA
BRANCHES
Germantown

Customer's
consideration

Renaissance
large server

mm.
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Men's Overcoats

' . meimI ful
- k'i'iliin nl' i n
I' u west '
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Winter Coats

s24.5
smart

w'"tiT cmts for
ut.mrn and niisic.
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